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Copy of ther*tse to fefiffg ptutory

■ ** yioun'g <3i>m^any is a consolidation of the independent oil companies of Texas a,ifd Qklahama. Tibe people affected by this 
consolidation have all received shares at par in payment of their holdings, and therefore only receive returns as dividends are paid.
We believe that investments in the THE GREAT STATE PETROLEUM COMPANY OF TEXAS, Inc., will be a 
spurce ôf pleasure to the,investors, for the reason that the Company jg to-iday beyond a mere speculation, as it is a decided success. 
The shares of all well managed oil companies are considered the most profitable class of. investnieat in the world, to-day. Successful 
oil compass ire three things, viz: Capable and successful business u)en to ,ma,tiflLge 9md âirect its affairs. "Experienced and 
successful oil; men to manage and develop its properties. Properties in Proven Oil District The Company already has the first three, 
and.we are rapidly adding a fourth requirement,•which is very essential to successful oil companies, and this is further capital.
The>property owned by this Company is so advantageously located that it is our opinion that , the Company will result into one of the 
"leading oil companies of to-day. Considering the fact that the management is unexcelled, we .know ôf po rêason why the Company’s 
success f hi°,uld pot be extraordinarily rapid. The Company earns at the rate of $800,000.00 perraontb, or a total'ohmore than 50 per

Of Great State Petroleum Company of Texas’,(Jnc.) filed with the Provin
• 1 CWvn'tarv ft"f • OAii. ts ‘IX:___T. ‘ -ini ftcial Secretary of' -Ontario, Canada, ànfi' dâfed 30ta September, 1919.

The Company! is incorporated under, the laws of the State of Dela- 
were, with an authorized capital of ^15,000,060, tie par value of shares 
teine $10.00, all common stock. Its head office is at Room 205, 320 Fifth
Avenue, New York City.^_________ * - -

The original incorporators, each of whom subscribed for five share? 
for the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadore M. Katz, attorney,: and 
Richard If- Cunningham, stenographer, both of No; 32 Liberty street; 
Walter H. Marshall, clerk, 111 Broadway; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 
fjW. 33rd street, all of New York City; Percival K. Frowert, President 

Percival K. Frewert Company, Inc., New York City; Albert C. Kick, 
oil operator, Dallas, Texas; Martin A. Putlifell, salesman, 43 W. 33rd street 
New York City. Further directors up to fifteen, the number fixm in the 
bylaws are to be appointed. «

By contract dated Sept. 26, 7919, between them and the Company, 
Albert E. Shahan and Harry A. Hurt, dealers in oil properties, Pallas, 
Texas, acting for themselves, and Albert C. Rick and W. F. Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro, Texas, sold to the Company ten grouns of oil and 
gas leases in Texas, consisting of 11,277.33 acres, for $643,360.00 par 
value of stock (64,336 shares) ; by another contract dated September 26, 
1919, between the same parties and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases, covering, in all 69,380 acres, all 
in Texas, except JdOO acres in Oklahoma, and a 3-13ths interest in the 
fTnUuelion of other producing, oil wells, I»4, [Tiiun fnTfl fpf eaph property 
and totalling $3,803,362.00. This property is lobe paid for by. the Com
pany in stock of the Company at par Value, *thtr Company having the 
■right”to investigate titles and to Xçfuse .tQ^.coAJUjlçte pqrplwe fif anv 
'property, the price of which is dot approved Dy appraisers, one of which 
is to be selected by the Company and one" hy the vendors, and they to 
select a third in tin# event of disagreement, and the Company having 
the right to take any one of the individual ‘properties at the stipulated 
price in shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to furnish
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cetefu! awN***,* gripe in shares of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to ,______

an abstract of title to the respective pieces of property within • ample 
time for the Company to have same examined in order that the Com
pany may proceed- with the appraisement heretofore referred to; all ap- 

I praisements made are to be made to the Company in writing, without 
unnecessary delay.

Another" contract dated September 26, 1919, has been made between 
"the same - parties, giving 1 Hurt find .Shalian :an option on all of the stock 
of the company, except 300,000 shares, which is reserved by the company 
for the purpose of acquiring more oil leases or‘ personal property, and 
except 64,336 shares and 380,336 shares above referred to, which has 
been set aside for exchange for properties on th»,,terms therein set out, 
2 which is fited with tfris prospectus and which may be inspect
ed af *tnti office of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, where also the 
other contracts may be inspected. Copies of, all of the above contracts 
may also be inspected during any business day at the office of the Com
pany. The law of Delaware, not calling for any minimum allotment, the 
contracts are now binding. Shareà are not sold subject to call, but" fully 
paid and non assessable, and certificates will only be issued upon pay- 
,Inent '.being made in fill 1, but there is potpér te sell on 30 per cent, being 
fi-hid/i11 cash and the balance in thirty, sixty and -ninety days, with inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum from date of contract, and subject to for
feiture for failure to pay any balance.

Thë .hy-làwfi pi'o^ife tjiat any shareholder, is qualified to be a Direc
tor, and, do not allow Directors , to receive. salary for being Directors, 
but the officials, President, Vice President, General Manager, Secretary 
and Treasurer, will be entitled to salaries as such.

The preliminary expense? are " estimated at" uWder $5,000.00,"' the ex
penses of procuring the properties bsing ,borne . by the vendors, and the 
Company paying no part of a*y%exspènse of Htfrt and Shahan in ’ sellingthé ofi/xnV ’ cvni-flm™

of experience, and the

PRICE UPpN APPLICATION

N BANK Send In Coupon
Sales AKfthcy Créât State Petroleum Co.. Texas, Inc. 

§.alè£ JDçjgairtmççt, ‘17 Adelaide Street E , To-

DearSifs,—tKLndly supply me with full information regarding- 
the new iss,ue of stock, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
Tms request pfOVes *ie tender ,uo obligation to the company 
whatever- ... ... — "

The Managing Director of this Company, Mr. A. C, PARKER, is also 
interested in t.hese big successful concerns :
President Park OU and Refining Co. ; Director Sunsh;ne State Reining 
Co. ; Director American National Bank, Wichita Falls, ; Director Wichita 
State Bank, Wichita Falls, and tie re, are twelve other/big financial and 
business men behind Great State Petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

batik has been opened
This hank has now.

;n countries, and is 1* 

jelled service.
tilt stock ’optioned to them. , 

Dated 30th September, 1919, Canadian Safes and Subscription Department

Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Address

Town
ALBERT C. RICK,
PERCIVAL K. FROWERT, 
MARTIN A, PURNELL,
WALTER H. MARSHALL,

Being ali of the Directors of Great State 
Petroleum Company of Texas (Inc.)

ûowoïfy, Munnger Province
3887fbeijer

W. Witson.

-SBHmtswsrn.Mr. and Mrs. Pndham and • Daebprs in Manitoba will be lim, 
.ited to one hundred prescriptions, 
none exceedirig twelve ouncês, in a 
WPpth. ’ -, .*

Premier Drury has decided to pro
ceed With the extension of the Nip- 
issing Central -Railway from New 
Liskeard .to the head of Lake Tirnis- 
kaming.

Stoyko Boyeff was handed at Kit- 
chentr for the fnurder of John Soroj 
katy near Galt on the 25th of May

1,918 deaths. During ay similar per) ^ ' rap&riftsl :
iod of the flu epidemic of 1918 there and pneumonia v«$eqigy in, 
were 3,016. It is evident from 
ary pntumonia, making a total 
figures that tfie-^u • is not so danger- j 
ous as it was during 1918, and also

ti
that the medical authorities and the |. 
general public have made better pre
parations to combat it.

Qqetfcé and- Montreal talked by 
wireless yesterday. This is the long
est wireless communication yet in 
Canada. »

OVER 18,900 “FLU’
Mrs. G. M. McDonald, 

the were higher than for the preceding J whose husband passed away a week 
of , ttventy-four hours, and numbered j ago, were all buried from the Prid-

ham home in Harriston.
University ; of "Toronto defeated 

Dentals in. the O. H. A. senior series, 
but both teams are out of the run
ning, Hamiltqn winning the group.

CASES-IN ONTARIO
I A GREAT

| Up until yesterday from the out- 
teak of .the flu in Ontario, 18,024 

(cases were reported to the Provin
cial Health Department. There have 
been 1,138 deaths from flu and pneu
monia and ”80 deaths from prim-

STOMACH BRACER j

HA NT The probe into the affairs of the 
Ontario Hospital for the Insane at 
London before Judge Macbeth was 
completed yesterday.

The fourth session of the thir
teenth Parliamtnt opened at Ottawa 
in its new, though not quite com
pleted home on Parliament Hill.

Makes You Feel Lively and 
Young—Removes That 

Tired Feeling.
eive Full cqn- 
>fficers of this 
open current 
anting facility

■ * Sÿà ;

LONDON, .Feb. 25.—The German 
exchange . eo.mmission, (in its report 
ol économie conditions, »•eajrs that 
‘"Germany po lpnger possesses the 
means to pay other countries” accord- 
ipfe to. an Exchange .-Telegraph des
patch from Berlin.

The commission advocates an ap
peal to the Allied reparations com
mittee.

Berlin newspapers put the head
line “on the verge of precipice” upon 
their editorial comment, the despatch
says. *

Members of the board of control 
of Hamilton are confronted with the 
“most disappointing lot” of tenders 
on works department supplies that 
they have ever been called uppn to 
consider. Prices, on an average, were 
2 per cent, higher than those of 1919 
but the majority of manufacturers 
who submitted bids a year ago sim
ply declined this year to invite con
tracts.

/
It is expected that two Revised. 

High School text books arid one new 
High School text book will be rea^y 
for the schools next September, 
namely, The Ontario High School 
English Composition (Revised), The 
Ontario High School Geometry (Re
vised) and The Ontario High School 

Geography (new book).

In police court today . two offend
ers were*fined $5 each for driving 

their ears past funerals, and two 
others were fined two dollars whose 
auttnk were without lights. A man 
who had liquor other than in a 
private house was told to come back 
again.

An old Eort Dalhousie resident 
said today that he had never before 
seen so much ice as there is at that 
point this winter.

The, New Allen Theatre is nearing 
completion and will soon be opened.

This evening the Chamber of Com
merce dinner will be held at1 -the 
Welland.

We invite 
Farmers’ 
Accounts

Just Imagine!
YOU CAN HEAR

Is Master’s Voice” Record Artists;
IN PERSON AT THE

AN BANK
Our service to farm
ers is as complete as 
87 years of growth 
and knowledge of 
Canada’s agricultural 
condition can make it.

We collect or dis
count sale notes, cash 
produce cheques— 
by mail when de
sired—and make ad
vances to responsible 
farmers.

We extend court
eous, friendly service 
to our farmer cus
tomers at all times.

,$*5,006(09»
$sl 5,000,008

R. A. Fox, Manager.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS

M «tooM Tuesday, March 2 GOODS FOR SALE

The War Purchasing Commission 
at Ottawa is announcing in today’s 
Journal, through a display advertise
ment, the sale of military and other 
stores, such as equipment and sup
plies for hospitals, institutions, bunk 

houses, camp, dining rooms, kitchen 
etc., and consisting of bedsteads, fur
niture, hardware, rubbers, overshoes 
blankets, pillows, etc. Attention is 
drawn by this paper to the offer 
which is made and which should be 
of interest to those who wish to se
cure any such supplies. ^

ONE NIGHT ONLY GET TICKETS EARLY

; ARTISTS:
Murray 

Eps '
Silver 

i Banta *
Peerless 

[ -Quartette

REMEMBER THE DATE
Tuesday, March 2

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
... Popular Prices 50c to $1.50

pickets on Sale at the Onera House on Saturday. Feb. 28th

ARTISTS•d to put away every
the amount you 

shall be taken FIJ
Paid-up Capital $ 9,700,000 
Reserve Fund-"'- 18,000,000 
Resources - - - 220,000,000 Children. Gladly Take

Syrap of FigsTHE BANK OF 
HOVA SCOTIA

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch,

ANOTHER WEEK’S
ADJOURNMENT IN

Ç.EAMSVILLE CASE

The preliminary ..hearing of the 
Beamsville assault .case was set for 
today at Beamsville, but it was de- j 

Uided to postpone it for another week.

9 36.000,000 
*304,000,000

s TiiaumiiiâilSitjM:.-. -


